50% OFF
FAMILY LINES FOR MILITARY, VETERANS & FIRST RESPONDERS

Present first responder verification at activation & re-verify when requested or present U.S. military verification within 45 days; otherwise your plan will become Magenta at an additional cost of up to $20/line per month. Military individual or first responder must be account holder & account must maintain valid military or first responder line.

Call T-Mobile Work Perks to sign up today at 855-570-9947

Be sure to mention you are a government employee and the State you work in.

✓ Unlimited talk, text & data while on our network
✓ Data & texting in 210+ countries and destinations
✓ Netflix on us with 2+ lines

Present first responder verification in store (or if activating by phone/online at promotions.t-mobile.com/FirstResponder) & re-verify when requested or present U.S. military verification within 45 days; otherwise your plan will become Magenta at an additional cost of up to $20/line per month. We may ask for add’l documentation. Military individual or first responder must be account holder & account must maintain valid military or first responder line. First Responder plans for eligible state & local law enforcement, firefighters, emergency medical response personnel, pensioned retirees, & parents, children, or spouses of first responders killed in the line of duty; not available to federal employees. May not be combined with other promotions/discounts and features; existing customers who switch may lose certain benefits. 50% off add’l line price for lines 2-6 vs. Magenta; w/ AutoPay. Qual’g credit req’d. See rep for details. © 2019 T-Mobile USA, Inc.